
Chilean Fighter Crossed
Half Globe To Meet Firpo

Bui Luis Angel, Wild Bull of Pampas, Has Studious!vj
Sliumied Chilean Heavyweight und That's W hy

Bickard Is After Him for Jack Dempeey

By ALFRED MAYER
CM>ri«At, 1924, fey Th» Ad»«nc«

New York, Feb. 28 . If there
lies a boxing champion hidden in
the vast South American continent,!
Tex Ricard will undoubtedly un-J
earth him and bring him to Madison
Garden so that the innocents can,
gazt at him. The last threatened!
importation 13 no less a person!
than the heavyweight champion of
Chile Senor Quintin Romero-1
Rojas.

According to Tex Rickard, he has
offered "Romero three matches,!
one against Floyd Johnson, one!
against Fred Fulton and finally </rie
against' Jack Renault, if Romero;
succeeds in defeating these men
impressively, and "impressively" in
boxing circles means by a knockout.'
then Romero is to be given a match!
with Jack Dempsey.
Why ull the excitement about

this Romero person? Who is he and
what has he done? Ills first claim
to fame is that he has traveled half
way across the world to obtain a
match with Luis Firpo. The latter
has already refused to1 meet him,
and only recently the boxing com¬
mission of Iiuenos Aires declared1
that unless Firpo accepted Romero's
challenge, Firpo's South American
title of heavyweight champion1
would be takef. away from him.

It cannot bf$ said that the "wild
bull of tho Pampas" is afraid of
Romero, yet whatever is the. reason,
no amount of talking has yet suc¬
ceeded in bringing these two to¬
gether. Perhaps a real line can be
better obtained on Quintln-Roia&J
from hts ex-manager who taught
him practically all he knows about
boxing, and now manages the
Chilean lightweight champion, Luisi
Vicenilnl. Dersac. discussing Ro¬
mero. immediately commented upon
the Chilean's good nature.

"Quintiit is Just a good natured
boy who loves fighting and spends
all his money upon his wife, his
young daughter and the rest of the
family" said Bersac, "I trained and
managed Quintin for some years,
in fact it was under my 'manage¬
ment that he became Chilean heavy¬
weight champion. Unfortunately I
had to give him up because Vicen-
tini looked like a much better pros¬
pect for me. I wouldn't take both
Vincentlnf and Quintin to America so
I to k Vincentlnl. Meanwhile
Quintin went to France and did very
well. His greatest achievement was
knocking out Marcel Xilles in four
rounds. It took Carpentier eight
round- to do the same thing and,
according to tl.ose who witnessed
the fight, it was not such an im¬
pressive victory as Qulntin's.

I must say I felt surprised at
Quintln's victory. He always was
an aggressive fighter and very
courageous and exceeding strong.
If Quintin has improved, as h<* must
have done, xslnce I left South Amer¬
ica, then he is a dangerous man and
should make a big name for himself
over here.
"He is ^ years old and has

three brothers. All of them are

boxers, one a light weight, another a

middleweight and yet another a

heavyweight. His brothers, however,
while they are sufficiently good
t</ make a living at the boxing game
in Chile, wouldn't be regarded as

anything exceptional in this coun¬

try. At presen Quintin is managed
by A. Echevarria. a Chilean who
was living in Paris and whom Quin¬
tin met there.

"His trainer is Oasquet who
trained Georges Carpentier for a

number of years and who, according
to his statements in a letter a few
days ago, believes that Quintin Is a

far better fighter than Carpentier
was. Quintin began work In the
nitrate mines In Chile. A local
promoter watching a gang c/f men at
work one day noticed young Quin¬
tin. who was carrying two hags of
nitrates, one under each arm. Those
bags weighed more than 100 pounds
each. This resulted in Quintin ob¬
taining his first Job as a strong man

in a local music hall. Later he
took up boxing."

FI/KKT OF HAROES
OX TI1K MISSISSIPPI

St. Louis. Feb. 28 (By The Con¬
solidated Press) . The Standard
1'nit Navigation Company Is prepar¬
ing to Jpt contracts shortly for a

fleet of barges to operate between
St. Louis and St. Paul. The barges
will be propelled by light . draught
power boats.

Ornamental Trees
, And Shrubs

Evergreens. Roses, f ruit Trees and
Herry Hush**; Grape Vines, ftudded
Pecans; Prlvett Hedge a>ul Peren¬
nials.
We specialize In landscape garden¬

ing. Visitors to our Nurseries are al¬
ways welcome. Write or phone for
price-list.
SAPOS NURSERIES

. Inc. .
RMI CIIESTERFIKLD III.VI)

Dial 4I4JI0 Norfolk. V*.

For Quality flour try
Holiday Hrlf-ltl«tnu and

Hllter Dint Plain.
Guaranteed to (ult.

Main Street Grocery
Elisabeth City. !». C.

CATALINA HOME
OF CHICAGO CLUB

Players Practice Later Than
Any Team in the United
States, lint That Isn't Their'
Fault, At All.

lly JOHN t». IOSTK.lt
C«[«ri»ht, 1924. by Th* Ad«n.»

New York. Fob. 2S.Catalina Is-;laiu|» California, is tlu» private home
of the Chicago National Leaguejclub, ha vine; been acquired by a gen¬
tleman wln» is part owner of the.,
club. He is so impressed with
keeping the ball players sequester-
ed during the spring of the year!
that he imports them annually from
all parts of the United States to get1,
iu condition among his own moun-
tains, by fishing for small whales
and rowing over the completely sur-,
rounding Pacific Ocean in glass bot-i
tomed boats.

It is held that a glass bottomed!
bout is the only article of glass that'
is really homogenous for spring
training. Some ball players have
thought differently in the past but
once introduced to the wonders they
see in the Catalina deep neever feel
the -same again .toward pink ele¬
phants and lavender colored hum¬
ming birds trimmed with green
wings and gold dots.

There is nothing it t Santa Catali¬
na that is common and many thingsthat are extraordinary. From tliel
cliffs the most beautiful views maybe had toward the mainland but it!is so far away to the mainland that
no player seeks to row to It. There
is also danger in case rowing were
tried that the player would be in¬
oculated with the mal de mer

j which is another name for losing allI desire to live. No player feels that
way with the first salary day ap¬proaching.

The field on which the Cubs per¬form is admirable. There are no
I late editions of afternoon papers to

distract their thoughts from makinglu/me runs when practice is on.
The Cubs practice later than anyteam in the United States. They
are not responsible for that. It is
because they are nearer to Japan, nl-j though none of them are anxious to
be a Japanese star since the- dls-

* quieting desire of Japan to crumble
.up and slip back into the Pacific
Ocean. All trips to Japan have been

l declared off until the plumbing of
the Pacific is bettered.

There is littlo weather at Santa
j Catalina. There is plenty of golf.

We sell and guarantee ¦
every bag of

Holiday and Silver Dust Ilonr

K. L. GARRETT
Elizabeth City, X.

| FLOWERS |? NEWTON'S FLOWER ?
SHOP
with the

? YX Apothecary Shop Xi: phone 400
A ~

STRIBL1NG BOUT
ON FOR TONIGHT

Jack Ferry, Middleweight
Champion of the Navy,
Meets the Young Georgian
at Fort Bragg.
Fort Bragg, Feb. 28.Jack Perry,

middleweight champion of the Uni-|
ted States Navy, arrived in Fayette-!
ville Wednesday afternoon and wentjimmediately to Fort Bragg where he
will rest and Indulge in light train¬
ing for the biggest test of his ca-l
reer against Young Stribling Thurs-,
day night in the War Department^
Theater. Stribling planned tojl
leave Raleigh early Thursday morn¬
ing and to reach the Army post;!
about noon. I*a, Ma and the Baby
are with the challenger of Mike;i
McTigue, as usual. Baby is look-
ing forward to a good time with the
private soldiers when he reaches
Fort Bragg. "I eat with the pri¬
vates," declares the youngest mem¬
ber ol' the now famous Macon, Ua.,
family; 'They get the best." This
remark was made when tlie St rib-
lings appeared In Ft/rt Bragg Jan¬
uary. [\ for the "Kid" Numbers bout.
The rest of the Georgians ate at the
officer's club private dining room,
but hot so the youngster.

With practically every seat in the
big theater sold, arrangements to
handle the last minute rush of gen¬
eral admissionites and standees
were declared complete, by Lieu-
tenunt Frederick E. Coyne, Jr., Re¬
creation officer trf the post, who is
promoting the big affair for the
benefit of the soldiers athletic fund.
Am augumented force of ushers,
military policemen and special at¬
tendants has been drilled in the fine
points of handling the thousands ex-jpected in an expeditious manner.
Special windows for the sale of the
remaining seats, general admission
seats and unclaimed reservations

however, and the natives tier noli
speak Spanish in spite of the fact
t hut the name their town* sounds
as if they might all be near rela¬
tives of thut peppery dame, Carmen.

We Kiiariuitce Holiday
mid Silver Dust Flour (o

please or your money back.

SUNSHINE GROCERY
Elizabeth City, X. C.

MEN
THE SALE OF

DUTCHESS TROUSERS
IS STILL ON

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor und

Clothier

For quality flour try
Holidat Srlf-l»Muu and

Silver l>u*t I'lain.
Guaranteed to suit.

T. S. MANN
Iili/abctti Clly, X. ('.

hare been provided. Two additional
I entrances are - announced, one (or

j the holders of the ringside seats and
one for the general admission
benches. Both of these doors are
to be found on the Struth side of
the theater, facing the irfflcer's
club.

The first of the three promising
looking prvliminary bouts will start
at 7.3o p. m. A big military band
will furnish music during the period
between bouts. It Is planned to
make the occasion one long to be
remembered by the many visitors to
the famous Artillery Post. Special
guides are ready to show motorist
to free parking space.

| STRING -j
BEADS I

| t

1 &
All llie

New Kimls Mow
J . H

on (lispluv
V " 1
at

] McCabe & Grice
"SHOPPING CENTER E

SINCE 181)0'*

\ I

For Fresh

Groceries, Vegetables
an<l Fruit*
CALL 1«7

J. W. Shannonhouse
& Son

PAINS IN BACK
Arkansas Lady Says Mother
Gave Her Cardui and She Had

No More Trouble of
This Kind.

Lamar, Ark..Mrs. Edith Seeman,
here, recently made the following
statement describing her experience in
the use of Cardui:
"I had pain in my back and sides;

had sick headaches and my nose would
bleed. I couldn't sit up at all.
"My mother gave me Cardui. I took

about a half bottle qnd at this ... I
was able to get up and help with the
work. Next time I took it again, and
now, after taking two bottles, I do not
have any troublo at all at this time.
I gained, my skin cleared up, 1 am
healthy and strong.
"My mother took Cardui for a weak,

run-down condition.. It did her more
good for weakness and nervousness
lhan any medicine she has ever taken.
She took six bottles in all. We recom-
mend it and certainly know its worth."
The foregoing is one out of thou-

sands of statements which have been
received from users of Cardui, the
woman's tonic. If you are a sufferer
ifrom womanly ailments, try Cardui. It
may be just what you need. At yourdealer's. NC-156

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS And He'll Help BY BLOSSER
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Spring Prices For Famous Fisco Fertilizers

DIRECT TO FARMERS
FISCO
FISCO
FISCO
fisco :
FISCO Balanced Mixture
FISCO StAiiiUrtl Fish At l*otash
FISCO Tobacco Special (Sulph. of I1FISCO Commercial
FISCO Trucker* -I
FISCO Trucker* SpecialFISCX)
FISCO Strawberry S|»ec. ^Sulpli. of I'FISCO Sjjectal -*
FISCO
FISCO
FISCO Top|»er

Acid Phosphate 1(1%Kalnit
Nitrate of Soda 1

Buy The Best Ami I'se
TIIK FISHKillKS 1'ltOIHT

Norfolk, Va.

'ot.)

.ot.)

12^3
I 0-4-4
.10-8-3
lO-4-O
H.1-4
Hi:i-:i

7-.V7
7-.-WS
7-:*-3
74M
6-7-5
1(MM
.10-0-2
8-10*1

l,css
TS CO.,

#24.40
2H.70
n&ao
24..'ill
25..TO
22.00
22.90
18.30
2V HO
2K.40
22.00
24. lO
JW.OO
15.10
IU.VO
IIH.IO
11.OO
10.OO
52.00

f *F*ill

J. H. Boswood & Son
LOCAIi AtSEXTS, CAMIHA \\I> < I IIKIIK K COl NTIF.S,GIIKGOIIY, N. C.

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal ReserveHEIlTFOltl) COI.UMItlA KI.IZAIIKTII CITTOr. A. L. Pendleton* I'm% Ico. R. Little, t'nshler.jJurney 1*. Hood, Vice-Pre*. It. C. Abbott, Vlce-Pres.

CAROLINA BANKING & TRUST COMPANY

Elizabeth City s First Flower Shop
RYAN FLORAL CO. INC

8 Sotitli Road Street
QUALITY FLOWERS . QUALITY SERVICE

'Phone 342, Daytime.Ni^lit 'Phone 421

MAIIj OltPKItS SOLICITED.
HOSIKItY TO MATCH.

THE HERC
ONE OF OI'I! NEW SPRING
STYLES MADE I P IN THE
JACK R A It B T GRAY
SITEDE. MEDI I'M TOE. 1 Vi
I N C II COVERED I) O X
HEEL.
CO.MK IS AND SEE THIS

AKItO STYLE.

Owens Shoe Co.

¦ THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
.FURNITURE

Both in Quality and Price
Let Us Save You Money

Quinn Furniture Co.
KEEPING STEP

Y -in 1 1 find this firm always ahroast of the tlmesr When
more modern features and facilities are nec6tMMiry they areadded. We rater to the requirements of our patrona.

Our recent addition consists of a lamj Dry Cleaning .Mechin"; another latest- model Sanitary Steam I'resser, an Kl«x-trlc Rotary Extractor, an. I a d rylnt; room, which gives tin thebent equipped cieajilmj ¦ .stabll'* firiicht In tli£ city, plus twelynyears of experience. ,

Cooper Cleaning Works
I'llONf) 2MO

THE

Auction Store
I* Now I.ocatol on INiiiMlrxt*')' Slrccl in llir

Itnil«li tit: formerly oc<-ii|iir<? I>y W. S. & (!«,

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE& CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

They pay drafu for 90 per cent on cotton to be
¦old on arrival and 75 per cent If to l»e stored.


